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Table 1. 	recombination in regions 1 (dp-b) 
and 2 (b-cn) in EMS- and CHQ-treated F 1  

females of D.melanogaster. 

Chemical! 
Larval 
period 
treated 

No. 	F 1  

females 
treated 

Popu 
lation 
size 

recom-
bination 

	

in 	region 

	

1 	2 

Control 20 3723 35.4 9.0 

EMS/I 24 3596 
294c 64 c 

II 18 2761 
266c 51 c 

III 34 1794 322a 9.0 

CHQ/I 24 3206 
300c 53c 

II 22 5370 
264c 41c 

111 23 2302 30.8c 67b 

P 	values: 
a 005  b 001 	c0001  

(Table 1) (except in one case in region b-cn 
where the decrease was non-significant when 
EMS was given in the 3rd part. 

Throughout the entire larval life the 
ovaries contain only oogonia, no oocytes. 
The oogonia present in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
part of larval life of D.melanogaster 
responded differently with regard to reduc-
tion with EMS and CHQ in the frequency of 
recombination in regions dp-b and b-cn; 
the oogonia present in the 2nd part of 
larval life appear to be most sensitive for 
reduction in recombination frequency with 
EMS and CHQ for both the regions studied. 

Mittler, S. and S.Wimbiscus. Northern 	Black pepper is a widely used spice. Recently 
Illinois University, DeKaib, Illinois USNA. 	there has been some evidence that pepper is 
Black pepper (Piper nigrum) is not muta- 	carcinogenic (Concon et al. 1979);  however, 
genic to D.melanogaster. 	 Rockwell & Row (1979)  found black pepper to be 

non-mutagenic with respect to Salmonella/micro- 
some assay. Whole peppercorns showing no evi- 

dence of mold or insect infestation were ground into a fine powder. To make sure that the 
pepper was ingested by the Drosophila, various concentrations ofti -iepepper were mixed with 
the Drosophila media: 1.9g Carolina Biolgoical Supply Co. instant Drosophila media 4-24; 
0.lg Brewer’s yeast and 9m1 of water on which OR/y+BS  were reared from egg to adult. off- 
spring survived to adulthood only on concentration of less than .0059  of pepper/lOml of food. 
The loss of X or Y chromosomes was determined by rearing OR/y+yBSon  media containing .002 or 
.0039 of pepper/lOml of food. Adult male offspring which emerged were allowed to feed for an 
additional two days on the media to insure that mature spermatozoa were also exposed to the 
pepper and then mated to y 2wP females for two, three day broods. The data presented in 
Table 1 indicated that the feeding of .002 and .003 	pepper/lOml of food did not increase 
nondisjunction, the loss of the X or Y chromosome, the loss of BS or y in any of the broods 
compared to the controls. A 2 x 2 contingency table with Yates’ correction factor was used 
in the analysis. 

To determine whether feeding on black pepper during the entire larval life would induce 
recessive sex-linked lethals, Oregon R males were also permitted to feed for two additional 
days as adults and then mated to M-5 females for broods 0-3 and 3-6 days. 

Table 	1. Nondisjunction and loss of X and Y chromosomes, 	loss of BS  and y+ 
in offspring of OR/y+YBS  fed black pepper. 

Pepper Brood 	in Total XXY loss of loss of B
5  

loss of y +  
Conc/lOg days Gametes X or Y 

Control 0-3 11100 2(.0l8) 9(.O81) 0 0 
3-6 12629 4(.032°) 19(.15) 2(.016°) 1(.0079%) 

.002g 0-3 21745 2(.0092) 12(.055 ° ) 3(.014) ](.0046%) 
3-6 23727 7(.0295 ° ) 35(.1475) 2(.008) 0 

.0039 0-3 23045 9(.039 ° ) 17(.074 ° ) 2(.0O87 ° ) 2(.0087) 
3-6 25125 2(.008) 28(.111) 3(.012) 2(.008) 
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Table 2. 	Incidence of sex-linked recessive lethals. 

Brood Number of 
chromosomes 

Recessive 
lethal s 

Control 0-3 days 8783 4 	(0.04°’) 

3-6 days 8478 4 	0.05) 
.003g of 
Black Pepper 0-3 days 1508 0 
per 	lOml 3-6 days 1321 0 
of food 

Black pepper when fed to Drosophila 
melanogaster did not increase loss 
of chromosomes or increase the inci-
dence of sex-linked recessive lethals. 

References: Concon, J.J., T.W. 
Swerczek & D.S.Newburg 1979,  Nutrition 
and Cancer 1(3) :22; Rockwell, P. & 
I.Raw 1979, Nutrition and Cancer 
1(4):10. 

Montague, J.R. Barry University, Miami 	Recent investigations of mycophagous droso- 
Shores, Florida USNA. Spatial and temp- 	phil id species focused on ecology and life- 
oral dispersions of mushrooms and 	 history traits (Kimura et al. 1978; Charles- 
mycophagous Drosophila in a central 	 worth & Shorrocks 1980), genetic variation and 
New York woods, 	 niche breadth (Jaeriike & Selander 1979;  Lacy 

1982), and the evolution and diversity of 
host-mushroom preferences (Jaenike 1978; 

Kimura 1980). Jaenike & Selander (1979) suggested that mushrooms are highly unpredictable 
oviposition substrates, and a number of mycophagous drosophilid species have evolved 
"generalist" oviposition preferences (Lacy 1982). 

This note reports spatial and temporal dispersions of mushrooms, and fluctuations in 
drosophilid population density during the summer months of 1980. These data should provide 
some insight into the availabi ity and abundance of suitable breeding substrates, as well as 
insight into the population dynamics of mycophagous drosophilds. 

The field site was mixed Beech-Maple wood adjacent to a swampy area in Fayetteville, 
New York (Figure 1). An approximate 100,000 m area was searched during five periods (May 
18-20, May 28-30, June 9-15, July 7-8, and August 13-19).  Five types of mushrooms were 
collected and removed from the area: Polyporous squamosus (a large, fleshy polypore); an 
unidentified polypore-like species; Tricholomopsis platyphylla (a singly-occurring agaric); 
a group of unidentified, singly-occurring ’’agaric-like’’ spp.; and clusters of ’’Coprinus- 
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Figure 1. Field site in Fayetteville, New York. Open circles mark locations of 
natural mushroom substrates during Summer 1980; the solid circles mark the 
locations of artifical baits used in the mark-recapture census in Summer 1980. 


